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Abstract 
Communication ability becomes main parameter of the successfulness of English language learners in 
learning English. However, communication ability can not be acquired instantly, English learners 
need more practices and also strategies in communication. In addition communication ability also in-
fluenced by some factors such as target language proficiency, learning and communicating contexts, 
task types, gender differences and learners’ personality. Driven by this condition, this paper is aimed 
to discuss theoretical framework about communication strategies and its development since firstly 
proposed by Tarone (1977). This paper is beneficial for English language practitioner and English 
language learners, ELT researcher as well.  
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Introduction  
 The prominent role of English for global 
communication affects the aim of learning Eng-
lish. Previously, English was learned to access 
information written in English. In respect to this 
aim, learning English was focused on develop-
ing the reading skill.  However, nowadays, in 
order to fulfill the demand of global communi-
cation, learning English is aimed at developing 
effective communication. Doing communica-
tion, people can send and receive messages ef-
fectively and negotiate the meaning (Rubin & 
Thompson, 1994: 30). Consequently, most lan-
guage learners focus their study on communica-
tion ability, especially speaking skill. As Rich-
ards and Renandya (2002: 201) stated that “A 
large percentage of the world’s language learn-
ers study English in order to develop proficien-
cy in speaking”. In addition, the importance of 
speaking also reported by Ya-ni (2007:43) in 
her publication which points out that in this era 
how to communicate effectively in foreign lan-
guage learning becomes much more important 
than reading and writing.  
 Furthermore, in order to be able to create 
effective communication, language learners 
need to acquire communicative competence. 
Communicative competence is the concept that 
is developed under the views of language as 
context, language is interaction, and language is 
negotiation (Widiati & Cahyono, 2006: 273). 
Thus, learning to communicate using English 
requires more than the grammatical and seman-
tic rule.  According to Canale and Swain (1980), 
communicative competence is comprised of 
grammatical competence, discourse competence 
sociolinguistic competence, and strategic com-
petence. For the lasts, the component is that stra-
tegic competence is considered as the most im-
portant of all communicative competence com-
ponents (Shumin, 2002: 208). Strategies compe-
tence is defined as “verbal and nonverbal strate-
gies that may be called into action to compen-
sate for breakdowns in communication due to 
performance variable or insufficient compe-
tence” (Fauziati, 2009: 168). Dealing with face-
to-face communication, strategic competence 
refers to an ability to know when and how to 
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take the floor, how to keep a conversation go-
ing, how to terminate the conversation, and how 
to clear up communication breakdowns as well 
as comprehension problems.  
 In the literature, strategic competence in-
volves learning strategy and communication 
strategy, yet this paper only deliberately dis-
cusses communication strategy. In the EFL con-
text, language learners commonly experience 
some problems in a face-to-face conversation 
using English. In generals, these problems occur 
due to lack of vocabulary and knowledge of 
English. Thus, communication strategy plays an 
important role to facilitate learners in manipu-
lating or modifying their language in order to 
meet communicative goals.  
 Driven by the explanation above, the aims 
of this paper are giving overview toward the 
definition of Communication Strategies, theo-
retical review toward kinds of Communication 
Strategies proposed by previous expert, criteria 
of Communication Strategies, tactic for analyz-
ing learners communication strategies, and af-
fected factor in applying Communication Strate-
gies. Furthermore, theoretically this paper pro-
vide fully understanding for readers about the 
development of communication strategies. 
 
Material and Methods 
Defining Communication Strategy 
 Along with the increasing number of stud-
ies on communication strategy, there are various 
definitions of communication strategy available 
in the literature. Selinker (1977) is a first schol-
ar who postulates the term of communicative 
strategies or strategies in second language com-
munication to refer to one of the process that 
responsible for producing interlanguage error. 
Moreover, he defines communicative strategy as 
an identifiable approach by the learner to com-
municate with native speakers of the target lan-
guage (1977: 37). In addition Tarone (1981 in 
Fauziati, 2010) explains communication strate-
gies as a systematic attempt by the learner to 
express and decode meanings in the target lan-
guage in situations where the appropriate sys-
tematic target language used has not been 
formed. Communicative strategies, therefore, 
serve to compensate for the inadequacies of 
speakers and listeners in the target language, 
which is being used.         
 After examining his definition of commu-
nication strategies, he revises it to make it clear. 
The notion of the communication strategy is 
broadened beyond the learner’s attempt to use a 
restricted linguistic system for communication. 
Since the fact that both speaker and hearer create 
communication, a joint negotiation meaning of an 
agreement on meaning can occur during doing 
conversation. As a result, the term communica-
tion strategy relates to “a mutual attempt of two 
interlocutors to agree on meaning in situations 
where requisite meaning structures do not seem 
to be shared”. Due to the focus of this definition 
is on the interaction process, this definition of 
communication strategy known as an interaction-
al definition. In conclusion, the interactional 
function of CSS can be as an attempt to bridge 
the gap between the linguistic knowledge of tar-
get language, and the linguistic knowledge of the 
target language interlocutor in real communica-
tion situations.  
  Instead of an interactional definition, there 
are other definitions which are against the previ-
ous definition. These definitions recognized as a 
psycholinguistic definition. They are Faerch and 
Kasper (1983), Corder (1983).  Faerch and 
Kasper (1983) define CSS as a potentially con-
scious plan for solving what an individual pre-
sents itself as a problem in reaching a particular 
communicative goal. Here, CSS is seen as a part 
of the planning process. CSS is employed when 
learners experience some problem with their ini-
tial plan so that they decide to avoid executing 
their plan or they develop an alternative plan by 
making use of achievement strategies. Corder 
(1978 in Faerch and Kasper 1983) stated that 
CSS is a systematic technique employed by a 
speaker to express his meaning when faced with 
some difficulty. 
 
Understanding Existing Taxonomies of Com-
munication Strategy 
 Likewise definition of communication strat-
egy, there are various taxonomies of communica-
tion strategy exist. Applied linguistic scholars 
who are interested in studying communication 
strategy seem competing for their taxonomy. 
Considering to diversity of existing taxonomies, 
(Fauziati, 2010) argues that these classifications 
reflect more or less the same categorization. Fur-
thermore, this part presents some taxonomies of a 
communication strategy proposed by Tarone 
(1981), Dornyei (1995), Celcie-Murcia et.al 
(1995), and Dornyei and Scott (1997).  
 Tarone (1981) classified communication 
strategy into seven strategies as follows: (1) topic 
avoidance; (2) Message Abandonment; (3) the 
use of paraphrase; (4) Coinage (creating new 
words); (5) native language switching; (6) mim-
ing (the use of non-linguistic resources), and (7) 
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appeal for assistance. Meanwhile, Dornyei 
(1995) divides communication strategy into 
thirteen strategies that classified into avoidance 
strategies and compensatory strategies. Avoid-
ance strategies include (1) message abandon-
ment and (2) topic avoidance. Compensatory 
strategies covers (1) circumlocution; (2) approx-
imation;  (3) use of all-purposed word; (4) word 
coinage; (5) prefabricated pattern; (6) nonlin-
guistic signals; (7) literal translation; (8) for-
eignizing; (9) code-switching; (10) Appeal for 
help; and (11) stalling or time-gaining. 
 In addition, Celce-Murcia and her col-
leagues classify communication strategies into 
five types, they are (1) avoidance or reduction 
strategies; (2) achievement or compensatory 
strategies; (3) stalling or time gaining strategies; 
(4) self-monitoring strategies; and (5) interac-
tional strategies. Avoidance or reduction strate-
gies include message replacement, topic avoid-
ance, and message abandonment. The achieve-
ment or compensatory strategies cover circum-
locution, approximation, all-purposed words, 
non-linguistic means, restructuring, word coin-
age, a literal translation from L1, foreignizing, 
code-switching, and retrieval. Stalling or time-
gaining strategies include fillers, hesitation de-
vices, and gambits. Self-monitoring strategies 
entail self-initiated repair and self-rephrasing. 
The last, interactional strategies involve appeals 
for help, meaning negotiation, responses, and 
comprehension checks.   
 In responding to the availability of various 
taxonomies of communication strategies in 
which many scholars seem competing for their 
taxonomy, Dornyei and Scott (1997) summarize 
some existing taxonomies based on problems of 
communication: (1) own-performance problem; 
(2) other-performance problem, and (3) pro-
cessing time pressure. As a result, they notice 
taxonomy of communication strategy consisting 
of direct strategies, interactional strategies, and 
indirect strategies. Direct strategies cover re-
source deficit-related strategies (message aban-
donment, message reduction, message replace-
ment, circumlocution, approximation, use of all-
purpose words, word-coinage, restructuring lit-
eral translation, foreignizing, code-switching, 
use of similar sound words, mumbling, omis-
sion, retrieval, mime), own-performance prob-
lem-related strategies (self-rephrasing and self-
repair), other performance problem related. 
Meanwhile, interaction strategies involve re-
source deficit-related strategies (appeal for 
help), own-performance problem-related strate-
gies (comprehension check, and own-accuracy 
check), other-performance problem-related strate-
gies (asking for repetition, asking for clarifica-
tion, asking for confirmation, guessing, express-
ing nonunderstanding, interpretative summary, 
and responses), and the last subcategory is indi-
rect strategies which include processing time 
pressure-related strategies (use of fillers and repe-
titions), own-performance problem-related strate-
gies (verbal strategy markers), and other-
performance problem-related strategies (feigning 
understanding).  
 In addition, Widiarini (2016) found another 
communication strategies employed by English 
learners when they meet problems in accomplish-
ing their communicative tasks. These strategies 
does not exist in Dornyei and Kormos’s Taxono-
my (1998), they are mime (nonlinguistic/
paralinguistic strategies) and use of similar phras-
al verb.    Mime is Describing whole concepts 
non-verbally or accompanying a verbal strategy 
with a visual illustration. Similar phrasal verb 
means phrasal verb that has similar base verb. 
These are similar phrasal verb used by English 
learners during accomplishing communicative 
task: ‘look for’ for ‘look at’; ‘far away’ for ‘stay 
away’; and ‘oversleep’ for ‘fall asleep’.  
 
Criteria of Communication Strategy 
 Communication using target language 
which is conducted by language learners is al-
ways becomes an interesting phenomenon to be 
investigated. Moreover, in order to investigate 
CSS employed by learners, some criteria should 
be considered. A review of the CSs literature no-
tices that there are two defining criteria should be 
mentioned to study CSs, problem-orientedness, 
and consciousness.   
 Problem-orientedness criterion is fully in-
fluenced by the original insight of CSs in which it 
has been assumed as a strategy used to overcome 
the communication problem caused by the gap 
between communicative intention and linguistic 
resources. Along with the broader concept of 
CSs, Dornyei, and Scott (1997: 183) extended 
communication problem into three types in which 
they only restricted on recourse deficit. Further-
more, the three types of communication problem 
as well: (1) Own-performance problems: the real-
ization that something one has said is incorrect or 
only partly correct; associated with various types 
of self-repair, self -rephrasing and self-editing 
mechanisms; (2) Others-performance problems: 
something perceived as problematic in the inter-
locutor’s speech, either because it is thought to be 
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incorrect (or highly unexpected), or because of a 
lack (or uncertainty) of understanding some-
thing fully; associated with various meaning 
negotiation strategies; (3) Processing time pres-
sure: the L2 speakers’ frequent need for more 
time to process and plan L2 speech that would 
be naturally available in fluent communication; 
associated with strategies such as of fillers, hesi-
tation devices, and self-repetition. 
 Moreover, consciousness criterion of CSs 
was related to the CSs definition postulated by 
Faerch and Kasper (1983). They define CSs as 
potentially conscious plans for solving what an 
individual presents itself as a problem in reach-
ing a particular communicative goal. It means 
that as a conscious strategy, CSs is used to 
achieve a communication goal. Dornyei and 
Scott (1997) propose consciousness of CSs in-
volve: (1) Consciousness as awareness of the 
problem: it only covers language processing 
problem that the speaker consciously recognizes 
should be as CSs in order to distinguish mistake 
and CSs that may have a similar erroneous 
form; (2) Consciousness as intentionality: it 
deals with the speaker intentional use of the CSs 
separate CSs from certain verbal behaviors that 
are systematically related to the problems of 
which the speaker is aware but that are not done 
intentionally; (3) Consciousness as awareness of 
strategic language use: the speaker realizes that 
he/she is using less than perfect, stopgap device 
or is doing a problem-related way to mutual 
meaning. This differentiates CSs from cases 
when intentionally doing something to over-
come a recognized problem, the speaker may 
not consider the final product of strategy but 
rather a piece of acceptable L2. 
 Based on the explanation above, it can be 
seen that the learners are indicated utilizing CSs 
only when they experience the language prob-
lem and they realize that they face the problem 
and then they utilize strategies to solve the prob-
lem for achieving their communication goal. 
Furthermore, Tarone (1981 in Færch and 
Kasper, 1983) proposed the following criteria 
that are characterized as CSs in a simple way. It 
reflects the process of how communication 
breakdown solved. It covers three criteria:  (1) 
A speaker desires to communicate a meaning X 
to a listener; (2) The speaker believes that lin-
guistic or sociolinguistic structure desired to 
communicate meaning X is unavailable or is not 
shared with the listener; (3) The speaker choos-
es to: avoid-no attempt to communicate mean-
ing X; or attempt alternate means to communi-
cate meaning X (the speaker stops trying alter-
natives when it seems clear to the speaker that 
there is shared meaning). From those criteria of 
CSs, it reveals that in order to identify CSs the 
terms problem-orientedness and consciousness 
should be an indicator of the phenomena in which 
the students employed CSs.   
             
Analyzing Learners’ Communication Strate-
gies 
 Analyzing learners’ communication strate-
gies can be begun by looking at how learners al-
ternate or modify their utterance in communica-
tion. Various alternative devices have been pro-
posed (Tarone, 1981; Dornyei, 1995; Celce-
Murcia et.al, 1995; and Dornyei and Scott, 1997). 
To do this analysis, the researcher should gather 
learners’ language used in a communicative task. 
Diversity of tasks have been operated by scholars 
to collect communication strategies phenomenon. 
Varadi who first examined learners’ communica-
tion strategies employed a picture story descrip-
tion task. In addition Tarone and Swierzbin 
(2009) use question or interview task, Jigsaw, 
and retell task to get the data of learners’ lan-
guage. Furthermore, other communicative activi-
ties can be conducted to collect the real language 
produced by learners. During the learners are do-
ing an activity, records the activity by using au-
dio or video recording is required for further 
analysis. After learners’ language has been col-
lected, the researcher transcribes the audio or vid-
eo recording, later on, this activity followed by 
classifying the communication strategies into the 
existing taxonomy. In this case, the researcher 
needs to select one of the taxonomies to classify 
the data. 
 Moreover, when a researcher is eager to 
analyze communication strategies employed by a 
large number of learners, the questionnaire is re-
quired. To do this, the researcher can use a ques-
tionnaire that has been developed by Nakatani 
(2006). This questionnaire called the Oral Com-
munication Strategy Inventory (OCSI). It covers 
59 questions which classified into (1) social af-
fective strategies; (2) fluency-oriented strategies; 
(3) negotiation for meaning while speaking; (4) 
accuracy-oriented strategies; (5) message reduc-
tion and alternation strategies; (6) nonverbal 
strategies while speaking; (7) message abandon-
ment strategies; (8) attempt to think in English 
strategies; (9) negotiation for meaning while lis-
tening; (10) fluency-maintaining strategies; (11) 
scanning strategies; (12) getting the gist strate-
gies; (13) nonverbal strategies while listening; 
(14) less active listener strategies; and (15) word-
oriented strategies. Later on, OCSI can be found 
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in Appendix 2.    
 
Results and discussion 
The Role of Communication Strategy in L2 
Acquisition 
 Various studies of CSs reveal more under-
standing of the effect of CSs on the develop-
ment of L2 acquisition.  Kasper and Kellerman 
(in Ellis, 2008) identified a number of ways in 
which CSs may assist L2 acquisition, CSs: 
1. Help to keep the flow of the conversation 
going and thus increase learners’ expose 
to input. 
2. Trigger negotiation for meaning which aid 
acquisition. 
3. Increase their control over their existing 
linguistic sources. 
4. Enables learners to obtain access to new 
linguistic resources through the corporate 
strategic solution. 
5. Fill gaps in the learners’ lexicon through 
positive feedback following a request for 
assistance. 
6. Produce pushed output. 
7. Increase overall processing control.  
 In accordance with the role of CSs in 
communication, Saputra (2014) also reported 
that learners to reduce harmful anxiety in com-
munication utilized CSs. Oxford (1999) in Fau-
ziati (2010) explains harmful anxiety as a nega-
tive factor that influences second language ac-
quisition. It is related to nervousness or tension 
that rids learner from accomplishing the com-
municative task. In this case, CSS is employed 
by learners to eliminate nervousness during 
speak using L2. Furthermore, Abdullah (2011: 
116) argues that knowing and practicing CSS 
will encourage students’ confidence to speak 
and interact in the various communicative occa-
sion. It is supported by the fact that CSS can be 
utilized as alternative devices to convey a mean-
ing that may be caused by a lack of knowledge 
in L2. From the discussion above, in sum the 
roles of CSS cover facilitating learners to com-
municate and negotiate their intended meaning 
to achieve the communicative goal and reducing 
effective factors which affect communication 
successfulness. 
 
Factors Affecting the Use of Communication 
Strategy 
 Along with the development of studies on 
communication strategies, some factors influ-
encing the choices of communication strategies 
have existed in the literature. Some factors that 
have been investigated include: 
1. Target language proficiency. Jidong (2011) 
argues that L2 learners employ CSS due to 
their interlanguage systems are still devel-
oping and insufficient. Some studies have 
reported that among high-proficiency learn-
ers and low-proficiency learners employ 
different communication strategies.   
2. Learning and communicating contexts. El-
lis in Jidong (2011) argues that learners’ 
use of communication strategies is affected 
by the situation of use. For example, Laf-
ford (2004) (cited in Jidong, 2011: 93) ex-
amined the use of CSS by learners of Span-
ish who is studying at home (University of 
Colorado) and learners who are studying 
abroad in Spain. The results indicated that 
both the study at home and at abroad learn-
ers reduced their reliance on CS use over 
time and study abroad learners used fewer 
CSS that at home learners. 
3. Task types. It is possible that learners em-
ployed different communication strategies 
when they perform the task. The reason is 
task-related factors such as the purpose of 
each task, the formality of the communica-
tion situation, the cognitive complexity of 
the task and the status of interlocutors may 
greatly and have unequal effects on the in-
terlocutors.  
4. Gender differences. Some studies of com-
munication strategies have indicated that 
gender is one of the important variables 
which effects both frequency and type of 
CSS employed by learners. Catalan (2003) 
and Wang Limei (2008) (cited in Jidong, 
2011) proposed the reason of this phenome-
non is that females hold more positive atti-
tudes and stronger motivations towards lan-
guage learning and culture so that they tend 
to achieve higher marks. 
5. Learners’ personality. Based on learners’ 
personality, the learner can be divided into 
two types; they are extrovert and introvert 
learners.  In general, extrovert learners 
seem more interactive in communication 
than the introvert one (Jidong, 2011).  In 
order to keep their communication run 
smoothly, they commonly use more inter-
active strategies in communication. 
 
Conclusion 
 Comprehensive and voluminous literature 
about communication strategies has been in hand. 
From all of the overview, it can be summarized 
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that communication strategy is beneficial for 
managing communication. Having knowledge 
of communication strategies and then employ-
ing them in communication, benefits to encoun-
ter communication problems that may occur due 
to own performance problem, other-
performance problem, and time pressuring as 
communication is an interactive process in 
which speaker and hearer involved actively in 
the process. Furthermore, regarding the im-
portance of communication strategies, these can 
be included in teaching English, especially in 
speaking. In addition, as Indonesian learners are 
a non-native speaker of English, all English 
learners in Indonesia commonly face a gap of 
knowledge of English so how they can over-
come communication problem is very important 
to be investigated.  
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